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2019  Community  Pie  Bake  off  Winners
     Congratulations to Sarath Krishnaswamy for winning the Silver 
Spoon award for his delicious banana cream pie. He even one the 
popular vote at the evening tasting.
     Other winners were: Susan Conant for her apple pie,  Carol 
Prinsen for her peach pie and to Ellen Davis for her pumpkin pie.       
     There were fifteen entries for judges to pick from. Hope to see 
even pie next year.

DunstaBLe GarDen CLuB
DiG

     The Dunstable Garden Club (DIG) will meet tuesday, april 30th 
at the Dunstable Library, 6:30pm.
     Join us to plan our exciting activities for the year. Plus learn how 
to build a reusable cold frame for less than $25 in less than ten 
minutes. We will give away this cold frame to one lucky person in 
attendance.
     New members welcome! We DIG for fun, will you?

toWn  CLerk  neWs
the deadline to register to vote for the annual town meeting/
town election is tuesday, april 23.  You can register online if you 
have a valid Massachusetts drivers license, please visit www.sec.
state.ma/us/ovr/ 
annual town meeting – monday, may 13.
annual town election – tuesday, may 21.
    You can find all election dates on the town website or contact me 
for more information.
 • reminder that all dogs, 6 months and older, are required 
to be licensed.  You can download an application from the town 
website or here at town hall.  Please remember to enclose a SASE 
if you want it mailed back to you.
• the town has upgraded its voting tabulator to the new state-
approved voting tabulator called “imagecast iCP”which will 
replace the accuvote. The purchase was approved by the voters 
at the 2018 annual town meeting and widely used in Massachu-
setts and throughout the country. This is thermal imaging and has 
a couple of unique features for the voter that I love. If there is an 
overvote or if a voter casts a blank ballot, there is a screen which 
will direct the voter and the voter can decide whether to spoil their 
ballot or cast their ballot as is. You’ll continue to cast your vote as 
you normally do. We will have a training later in April and the tech-
nicians will be on hand for both the test deck and town election.
Carol A. Skerrett, Town Clerk CMMC
978-649-4514 x222
CSkerrett@dunstable-ma.gov
HOURS:  The Clerk’s Office is open Monday evening from 3:00 pm 
– 7:00 pm; Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 9:00 am – 2:00 pm.    
Hours may vary due to holidays, workshops and elections.  There 
are times the office is closed during these posted hours and ex-
tended hours for voter registration and absentee voting, please feel 
free to call ahead.    Marriage licenses are by appointment only.

in  memory  of
Nicholas Patrick MacCallum

John Laurence Connell Jr., Esq.
Beverly Lagonikos

Joan E. Gauthier Lauziere RN
Beverly Lagonikos

Arthur W. Guild

Happy Spring!
CeLeBratinG 150 years

     DunstaBLe GranGe meetinGs are held on the 2nd friday 
of every month at Dunstable Town Hall at 8 p.m.  Call for more 
information  978-649-3934.  Come join Grange! All are welcome!!! 
Refreshments will be served.

DunstaBLe  GranGe #31
is  aGain sPonsorinG
“earth Day”  roaDsiDe  CLeanuP
     We will provide bags and gloves, which will be available at the 
Town Hall, the Library and Tully Farm Dairy Store.   Please take a 
few minutes to clean up our streets beginning on April 20th and 
running until April 27th.  A great way to celebrate Earth Day which 
is on April 22nd.
     If we all do the road around our homes, the town will be in good 
shape. 
     Our Highway crew will be going around to pick up the bags, just 
leave them on the side of the road.  We appreciate your continued 
support in keeping Dunstable beautiful.

     Please mark your calendars to stop by and enjoy an iced cold 
glass of lemonade and a sweet treat at our

annuaL LemonaDe stanD located at 
West auto repair at 30 Pleasant st. in Dunstable, ma

on sunDay, aPriL 28th.  
Doors open at 10:30AM and will remain open until we run out of 
products. 
     All proceeds will benefit Reid’s Crew and the Great Strides 
Walk for the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
     Thank you for your support in years past and we look forward to 
you stopping by to visit us again this year.

http://www.sec.state.ma/us/ovr/
http://www.sec.state.ma/us/ovr/


•  Tree climber or bucket truck
•  Crane work or consultations
•  Tree removal or pruning
•  Emergency storm work or removals
•  Insured Mass Arborist #2165

GreenleafsTreeService.com

Rich Gambale
978-649-7084

        Sherburne Nature Center trails are open daily, dawn to dusk, 
for the residents of Tyngsboro and neighboring towns. Traverse 
several woodland streams, go bird-watching, try to catch a glimpse 
of a beaver, and observe meadow wildflowers and butterflies. It’s a 
great place for outdoor exercise and to enjoy nature close to home.  
Sherburne Nature Center and Trails activities are open to all who 
are interested. Activities go rain or shine. In extreme weather condi-
tions, activities are cancelled. No reservations or fees required. 
Children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult.
Please note: The tennis court behind the Sherburne Nature Center 

is PRIVATE property.
It is not part of the PUBLIC Nature Center property.

46 Coburn Road 
Tyngsboro

SHERBURNE NATURE CENTER & TRAILS
earth Day Celebration 2019!!!
saturday april 20, 2019 1-4 Pm

Join the family fun 1pm-4pm during the annual Earth Day Celebra-
tion at the Sherburne Nature Center located at 46 Coburn Road, 
Tyngsboro, MA.  There will be educational booths and exhibits to 
raise conservation awareness brought to you by the Nature Walks 
Conservation Society. Activities led by local volunteers include a 
Wetlands Interpretive Nature Walk at 2pm hosted by lifelong Natu-
ralist & Conservation advocate Mark Fraser (host of “Nature Walks” 
seen on PBS).  All are welcome and there is absolutely no charge!  
For more information on this and future events, please visit the 
website http://www.naturewalkscs.org/events-schedule

raBies  CLiniCs
     The Nashoba Boards of Health in cooperation with local veteri-
narians will provide rabies immunizations for dogs and cats. It is 
important that your cat(s) and dog(s) is immunized in the manner 
prescribed below for them to be considered protected against ra-
bies.  Since household pets provide a potential pathway for humans 
to contract rabies, it cannot be stressed strongly enough to make 
sure your pet(s) is properly vaccinated.
    REMEMBER CATS MUST BE VACCINATED BY LAW
    Cats must be brought in cages or closed boxes during the last 
half of the clinic.  The tag for 2019 will be a green bell.  The charge 
per immunization is $15.00.  Residents of Nashoba member towns 
may attend any of the clinics. make check payable to the Veteri-
narian.   **Pet owners must provide proof of past vaccination 
for rabies.  failure to do so will result in your pet receiving a 
one year vaccination.**   *must bring copy of rabies Cert.*   

*Pepperell    Sat., 4/6    9:00-12:00pm   Jersey street, fire sta-
tion, Pepperell    *Cash/CheCks onLy 
• Groton/ Dunstable   Sat., 4/13 12:00 -1:00pm   Groton fire sta-
tion, 45 Farmers Row, Groton                                                 
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knittinG  anD  CroChet  CLass
Do you enjoy knitting? If you need a little help now and then or 
want to learn to knit or crochet, why not stop by the Swallow Union 
School. Classes are informal and fun under the direction of Donna 
Acquaviva. They are held on Monday nights at Swallow Union 
School from 7:00 – 8:30. Stop by and join in.

anChor  BiBLe  ChurCh
  18 Pondview Place, tyngsborough, ma (across from Skate 3)
 Sunday school –10am Sunday worship 11am &  6pm Mid week 
prayer meeting – Wed. 7pm. Home Bible study – 7pm, 1st and 3rd 
Thursdays @ 163 Highland St., Hudson, NH  Call Pastor Steve
Willett @  978-957-0648   www.anchor-bible-church.org

http://www.naturewalkscs.org/events-schedule


21 Westech Drive Tyngsboro, MAdenommeeplumbing.com

(978) 649-8886

prepare for the Summer 
heat...

schedule your A/C 
maintenance!

We are always looking to expand our team, apply online!
NOW HIRING

Call to

DunstaBLe CounCiL on aGinG  Mary Moeller chairman; Brian 
O’Donnell, Secretary; Donald Pottle, Mary Dow, Barbara Martin, 
Vincent Hollins and James McMannus.
the mission of the Dunstable Council on aging is to serve 
as a supportive family resource as emerging needs of Dunstable 
residents become more complex; and to advocate for and provide, 
in a cost-effective manner, a safe, congenial environment where 
seniors may participate in social, educational, and cultural programs 
reflective of their needs.

DireCtor  of  the  CounCiL  on  aGinG
    anne fenochetti    email:  afenochetti@dunstable-ma.gov
hours at town hall:  Tuesday from 11-2 and Wednesday from 
8-11. You can reach Anne at 978-649-4514 ext. 223 at the town 
hall or by appointment.

Bone Builders Program is held on Wednesdays and Fridays in 
the community room of the library from10:30 – 11:30a.m. Through 
a grant from  CTI senior Corp. Volunteer leaders run the program. 
Bone Builders is a fun low- impact strength training and balance 
exercise program. Each class runs for 60 min. FREE to all seniors, 
space is available.  Talk with Brian O’Donnell
medication take Back Program Do you have out dated or unused 
medication inn your cabinet? An officer from the Dunstable Police 
Dept. will be at our meetings on the last Wed. of each month at 
noon to collect them and dispose of them properly. Drop off will be 
april 24
Well adult Clinic Are held on the fourth Wednesday of every month 
in the community room of the Dunstable Library. These clinics al-
low for personalized, one on one attention from a nurse. Offered 
services include blood pressure and blood sugar screenings, diet/
nutrition information and teaching, medication review and assis-
tance with identifying and coordinating community resources and 
referrals. All residents, of any age are welcome to attend. Next clinic 
april 24 from 11 – noon. 
Van service is available for medical appointments and grocery 
shopping. Cost is $5.00 for local trips, Lowell, Chelmsford, Nashua, 
Tyngsboro, Westford, Ayer, Groton & Pepperell.  $10.00 for any 
other.  Check with Anne Fennochetti as soon as you know when 
your appointment is to make sure a ride is available.
meals on Wheels Do you or someone you know need the services 
of Meals on Wheels? Receive a hot nutritious lunch delivered M-F 
at around 11:30 a.m. as well as monthly special meals and holiday 
meals. For more info check with Anne. DriVers neeDeD.
Durable medical equipment Try us FREE before you buy. Check 
out the COA’s inventory. We have a variety of good, gently used 
walkers, wheelchairs, transport chairs, canes, commodes and much 
more that people have generously donated. These are on loan and 
need to be returned when not in use. PLEASE call first before you 
drop off items. Accepted items should be brought to the Town Hall 
only.
message from the fire Chief   Fire Chief Rich is available to check 
your smoke detectors you just need to set up an appointment. If you 
need the assistance of the fire department for a non-emergency 
situation and you’ve called the firestation and no one was there. 
Please call 978-448-6666 (fire/Police/ems Dispatch) they will 
notify the proper person or service to assist you. office # 978-649-
6661
Living alone safely in your own home The Dunstable COA is 
working with the Fire Dept and the Police to keep those seniors liv-
ing alone safe in their home. They can secure a lock box with a key 
on to your door at your home so that in an emergency help would 
be able to get to you quickly. Chief Rich will be available at our 
Wed. lunches if you have any questions. Call his Office # 978-649-
6661 for more information.
nashoba nursing service and hospice: For information on home 
health, flu clinics, nursing availability, or hospice - call 1-800698-
3307. Hospice is looking for volunteers to visit patients to give the 
caregiver a break. Call Wendy Chieffo for more info 1-800-698-3307 
ext. 352 or wchieffo@nashoba.org.
Groton memory Cafe Every 4th Thursday from 10:00 - noon at the 
Groton COA 163 W Main St, West Groton, Ma. Join us for coffee 
and conversation for individuals and families living with memory 
changes. FREE, call 781-863-1166 ex.t 104 for more info.

mailto:wchieffo@nashoba.org


Welcome to your neighborhood
24-hour gym in tyngsboro!

     Whether you’re a beginner or a fitness regular, we’ll help you 
Get to a healthier place. ®

Call today to start your FREE 7-day membership!
315 middlesex rd., tyngsboro, ma

(978) 649-6537   --   www.anytimefitness.com

R.L.  CLOHESY’S
SMALL  ENGINE  REPAIR

LAWNMOWERS-TRACTORS-SNOWBLOWERS
PRESSURE WASHERS-LEAF VACS

PORTABLE GENERATORS
CHAINSAWS-LAWN TRIMMERS

Home Service at an affordable price with over 30 years experience
TUNE UPS TO OVERHAULS, WE DO IT ALL….

USED EQUIPMENT BUY-SELL-TRADE
BOB  978-866-0891

rlclohesy@gmail.com • Tyngsboro, MA 01879

DunstaBLe  toWn  haLL  DireCtory
Town Hall (978) 649-4514. The departmental extensions are as follows:     
221 Accountant          222 Town Clerk          223 Council on Aging         
224 Board of Selectmen (handles many depts.) Also for Animal Control
Officer.  After hours call Police at 978-649-8891. If emergency call 911
225 Assistant Assessor    226  Building Inspector   227 Highway
228  Collector/Treasurer   229  Board of Health
230  Conservation/Planning Board   249 Assessors, Water Dept
     Please dial 0 if you need assistance. 
      Veteran’s officer 978-649-3919
POLICE NON-EMERGENCY 978-649-7445   POLICE & EMT  911

fire DePt. teLePhone numBers   to rePort a fire CaLL 911
  Business Line……978-649-6661      FAX………………978-649-6072
alarm system* 978-448-6666*can be used to call in a fire from cell phone
You will find more information on the town website www.dunstable-ma.gov

Caregiver’s Support Group
sponsored by Rivercourt Residence 

For families and caretakers of loved ones with Alzheimer’s or other 
forms of dementia. If you are feeling sad, guilty, lonely or helpless. 
You are not alone! Come join us to talk about these feelings and 
connect with others whose experiences are similar to yours. 
for information call: Laurie Morency at 978-448-4122 ext. 250
First Wednesday of every month.  10:30 am – 12noon, Conference 
room at 8 West Main Street, Groton MA 01450
** Please join us for healing Conversations, a free adult 
bereavement support group series offered by nashoba nursing 
service & hospice. Thursday, March 7th, 11:30 am –12:30pm 
— hazen Library, shirley. Tuesday, March 12th, 6:00 - 7:30pm.  
Westford Council on aging The programs are facilitated by Kathy 
Benson.

more  neWs  from  the
DireCtor  of  the  CounCiL  on  aGinG

anne fenochetti    email:  afenochetti@dunstable-ma.gov
hours at town hall:  Tuesday from 11-2 and Wednesday from 
8-11. You can reach Anne at 978-649-4514 ext. 223 at the town 
hall or by appointment.

medicare    Remember if you are turning 65 you should contact 
Social Security to enroll in Medicare. Medicare has no connection to 
your eligibility for social security benefits. If you have questions call 
Elder Services at 1-800-892-0890. 
files of Life Why everyone should have their own file of Life. 
Medical emergencies happen any time. When they do there is 
panic, urgency, and confusion. A File of Life puts needed answers in 
the hands of EMTs. It allows first responders to immediately begin 
the best possible treatment. Completed File of Life have a magnetic 
strip on the back and should be place on your refrigerator. File of 
Life are available at senior meetings or you can contact Fire Chief 
Rich for more information. 

We noW haVe the aPPLiCation for
rmV hanDiCaP PLaCarDs

Charity navigator There aren’t many days go by that we are not 
contacted to make a donation to different organizations. Want to 
make sure they a legitimate and the money you donate is well used. 
You can now look up these charities at www.charitynavigator.org
Brown Bag Program Elder Services of the Merrimack Valley, Inc. 
and the Greater Boston Food Bank have joined forces to offer an 
Elder Brown Bag Program for income eligible residents 60 years 
and older in the Merrimack Valley.  Eligible elders will receive a free 
bag of groceries on the fourth Tuesday of the month.  Pick up at the 
Tyngsboro Senior Center. Applications are now being accepted and 
are available through Anne at the Dunstable COA office.
elder hotline Provides seniors and their families with information 
related to elder issues.  Call 1-888-243-5337 Monday - Friday 10-4.
thank you Jean Haight for delicious desserts, the Dunstable Fire 
Dept, and Jim McManus for their thoughtful donations. The students 
and faculty of GLTHS for providing a delicious lunch.

DunstaBLe  Veterans’  serViCes  
offiCer

     Everything is starting to grow and flowers blossoming as the 
days grow longer and warmer.
     One thing that may be wearing thin however, if you have one, is 
your flag. So many of us are very proud as to what our flag repre-
sents, and we may think of the hardships our country has endured 
to insure it keeps flying as we see it every day.  If your flag is ready 
to be replaced and you do not know how or where to dispose of 
it properly, you can bring it to me or you can take it to the VFW in 
Pepperell and we will insure it has full honors as it is retired.
     As always if you know of any veteran, widow or family member 
in need  of assistance of any kind, please leave me a message at 
978-649-3919 or send me an email at VSO@Dunstable-ma.gov .  I 
am here to help you.

Joe Dean (Former USMC Sgt, Retired USAF Capt.)
Dunstable Veteran Services Officer
Proudly serving those who have served

tel:(978) 649-6537
http://www.anytimefitness.com/
http://www.charitynavigator.org
mailto:VSO@Dunstable-ma.gov


8-5
mon–fri

alignments!Call ahead for 

faster service. 

Now Performing Massachusetts
STATE  INSPECTIONS

tynGsBorouGh
muffLer  anD  Brake

166 Lakeview Ave. •  Tyngsborough, MA 01879

978-649-7163

AuTO SALES  Specializing in vehicles for $8,000 or less!
            We offer DiaGnostiCs & ComPLete auto     

serViCe for foreiGn & DomestiC VehiCLes

• Tree Removals & Pruning
• Yard Expansions

• Chipping
• Stump Grinding

• House Lot & Road Clearing
• Selective Thinning

•  Firewood

Free Estimates

St. Germain Tree Service

978-888-7849Fully Insured

Marc St. Germain • Tyngsborough, MA

DunstaBLe  seniors

We are a peer group for those over 60.  seniors meet in the 
community room of the Dunstable library every Wednesday  
Bone Builders, 10:30 - 11:30, dominos 10:30 - noon, lunch at 
noon. First Wednesday, BinGo for Cash. Last Wednesday 
of the month, Pokeno, bring your pennies. sCraBBLe & 
CriBBaGe group every Wednesdays at 12:30.

Program Coordinator  susan tully 978-649-6750
or email at  sjt0213@verizon.net  

april Lunches    april 10   Citrus Chicken, Roasted potatoes and 
carrots provided by Dinner Made Simple. RSVP by April 3. april 
17 will be a roast turkey dinner with all the fixings provided by the 
Traveling Chef RSVP by April 10.  april 24 will be pizza, salad and 
a birthday cake for all our April birthday celebrants.
Book Club  Like to read? Then we have the group for you. Book 
group will be meeting saturday april 13 at 10:30a.m. at the 
Dunstable library. We will be discussing keeper of Lost things 
by Ruth Hogan. Summary: A charming, clever and quietly moving 
debut novel of endless possibilities and joyful discoveries that 
explores the promises we make and break, losing and finding 
ourselves, the objects that hold magic and meaning for our lives, 
and the surprising connections that bind us. The library will order 
yours copy at the circulation desk if needed. New members are 
always welcome.
rivercourt residence in West Groton will resume their monthly 
lunches on tuesday april 16, 2019 at noon. Dunstable seniors are 
invited for a FREE lunch. space is limited to 12 rsVP by april 9
easter Centerpiece Workshop  Wed. april 17 at 11:30 we will 
create a springtime centerpiece for you to have for Easter. We 
will be using fresh flowers. Participant should provide their own 
container, opening should be about 4”.  Space is limited so you 
must RSVP
Veterans/ senior Breakfast Will be held on the third Thursday of 
the month at the Tyngsboro Senior Center. All Dunstable seniors 
and veterans are invited to this FREE breakfast. next breakfast 
april 18 at 8:30a..m. sponsored by the rotary Club
indian hill music, Bach Lunch. Indian Hill Music, 36 King Street, 
Littleton MA. presents keyboard music through the Centuries 
next show thurs. april 18. There are TWO PERFORMANCES: 
11:00 am and 1:30 pm Indian Hill Music, 36 King Street, Littleton 
MA. Complimentary coffee, tea and cookies will be served or you 
are welcome to bring your own lunch. Doors open at 10 am for first 
show and 12:30 for second show.
in Celebration of older americans month  may 1 The students 
from Greater Lowell Tech. will be providing and serving lunch. 
Please RSVP by Apr. 24
Book Delivery to shut-ins is available through the Dunstable 
Library. Just let Sue know if you or someone you know needs books 
or audio material.

EXTRA  HANDS  AND  PAWS
Pet care-both day and overnight. Dog walking.
Cat care in your home. Vacation home checks, plant watering.
Please call Diane Nilsen at 978-649-8786 or email 
dianeinilsen@gmail.com. 

DoWn to earth house CLeaninG
Weekly/Bi-Weekly/Monthly.  Personalized jobs, floors woodwork, 
vacuum & dusting.  Much more.  If you want your house cleaned 

with a personal touch it’s time to call
marLa at 978-649-9824.  Free estimates.  References.

Piano  Lessons
Given by Catherine O’Malley

Great for kids (age 8 and over) as well as adults.
Beginners especially welcome.

$20/half-hour at 15 Virginia Rd, Tyngsboro
Call 978-649-6413



164 Westford Rd. • Tyngboro
FREE REGISTRATION! – MENTION THIS AD

Preschool, Pre-K & Before & After School
Full & Part time    Flexible Schedules

978-649-5060
creativemindstyn@aol.com         www.creativemindselc.com

neW  arC  north  east
WiLD  Life  animaL  rehaBiLitation 

CoaLition
Nikole Roth MS CABAC ACDBC CPDT

     You may want to follow the link given below to get some useful 
information for when you encounter injured or abandoned wild life.
     The coalition is relatively new so you may not have heard about 
it. However it is a worth while step forward to save our wild
neighbors.  http://new-arc.org/index.html
     You can also find them on Facebook under  New ARC North 
East  Wild Life Animal Rehabilitation Coalition

West  CheLmsforD
uniteD  methoDist  ChurCh
242 main st., north Chelmsford, ma 01863

HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE
1-978-251-4834      www.wcumc.us

Worship 9:30am  Professional child care provided.
sunday school for all ages. Coffee/fellowship 10:30am

     Come and join us as we celebrate Easter!   During Holy Week, 
we observe Maundy Thursday and Good Friday, with services at 
7:00 PM.  On Easter Sunday, we celebrate the Resurrection with a 
sunrise service on our beautiful lawn at 7:00 AM.   This is followed 
by a fellowship breakfast to which all are welcome.  There is a 9:30 
AM service for families, with music from our children’s and youth 
choirs, and children’s messages.  An Easter egg hunt will happen 
before the 9:30 service!   Our 11:15 AM service features special mu-
sic.  Check the website for the latest information about our Easter 
events. 
     Did you know – We have youth fellowship groups for middle and 
high school aged youth.  They are led by experienced youth lead-
ers.  The groups are a safe place where youth can talk about stress, 
healthy relationships, and get involved with community service… 
and have fun as well!  
     We hope to see you soon!  We are on 242 Main Street in North    
Chelmsford, right on the Westford/Chelmsford line.  From Route 3, 
take the Route 40 exit to Chelmsford, take a sharp right onto Main 
Street Chelmsford right after the variety store and follow Main Street 
until you see the church on the left.

DunstaBLe  theater  CoLLaBoratiVe
Presents  DON’T  DRESS  FOR  DINNER

    Join Dunstable Theater Collaborative for a wild comedic ride in 
their production of Don’t Dress for Dinner, a farce by Marc
Camoletti.
     Synopsis - With his wife out of town, an alibi from his best friend, 
and a gourmet chef to add culinary spice, Bernard has the per-
fect romantic evening planned for his French mistress — or so he 
thinks. Hidden identities and outrageous infidelities are exposed in 
Marc Camoletti’s hilarious comedy.
     Join us for this very funny show - 3 performances only! - april 
12 & 13 at 7:30 pm - april 14 at 3:00 pm - Dunstable Town Hall. 
Tickets are $12 General Admission, $10 Students and Seniors. 

Order yours today:  
www.dunstabletheater.org/product-category/tickets

WiLLy  Wonka  Jr.  at  sWaLLoW  union  eLementary
     The Swallow Union 4th graders and Groton-Dunstable Commu-
nity Education invite you to come see Willy Wonka, Jr., the musical! 
Enter into a world of pure imagination and take a journey through 
Willy Wonka’s famous Chocolate Factory as you’ve never seen it 
before! 36 dedicated 4th grade students have worked long and hard 
rehearsing lines, songs and dances, culminating in a weekend of 
wondrous performances at the elementary school:

friday, may 3 at 7pm
saturday, may 4 at 2pm and 7pm

     Tickets will be available at the door: $12 General Admission, $10 
Students and Seniors, $5 children under 5. We hope to see you 
there!

Issues and other information posted online at
www.neighbortoneighbornewsletter.com

Please send info in now for the May issue. 
Have events coming up? Need details about

advertising your business? Send an email to me
anne@neighbortoneighbornewsletter.com or by mail to
Neighbor to Neighbor, 64 Hardy St., Dunstable, MA  01827.

Please leave a message at 978-419-1914.
Tyngsborough printed issues circulation is 5067 and

Dunstable printed issues circulation is 1239.
Copies available at town hall and library

http://new-arc.org/index.html
http://www.dunstabletheater.org/product-category/tickets


shePherD  of  the  VaLLey
Lutheran  ChurCh

Now holds services and other activities at the Federated Church
21 Washington st., ayer, ma (978) 540-0768

http://www.sov-lc.org
     Pastor Rev. Susan Gaeta      Fall Worship is at 10:15 
     Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran will continue mid-week Lenten 
Devotions on Wednesday, April 3rd and 10th.  
     Palm sunday service will be on sunday, april 14th where 
palms will be distributed.  On thursday, april 18th, a maundy 
thursday worship and seder will be held beginning at 6:30 PM.  
If you are interested in attending this shared worship and dinner 
please call 978-540-0768 or send a message to SOV via Facebook.  
A Good friday service will be held on friday, april 19th at 7:30 
PM. An easter Vigil service will be at 7:30 PM on Saturday, April 
20th and on Sunday, April 21st, an Easter Service will take 
place at the usual worship time of 10:15 AM. 
     Come and join the congregation for Holy Week which culminates 
in raising the Alleluias for the Resurrection of our Lord.

Dunstable  2019
Kids Summer Tennis is Back!
Several weeks to choose from!

Certified & Licensed
www.planettennisusa.com

Organized group tennis lessons
your kids will love!   Adults too!

        Nationally Ranked Player and Instructor 
Greg Reardon

mention Neighbor to Neighbor for 10% discount

 • Time to think about
spring yard maintenance

 • Hydroseeding
Reach us on-line at LonGoLC.Com

 LoCaL  eDuCationaL  tutorinG
 Lindsay higson, m.ed                 Louise higson, m.ed
        math tutoring         reading & Writing specialist 
 all Levels                                all Levels
           508-574-8275                          978-256-8259
    lphigson@gmail.com            higsonf@comcast.net

DunstaBLe  BoarD  of  heaLth
     Dunstable Residents, do you know that we have a CurBsiDe 
trash anD reCyCLinG PiCkuP ProGram?  The subscription 
runs from July 1st 2018 to June 30th, 2019
       You may join any time.  The fee is pro-rated monthly.       
sign up april 2019 to June 30, 2019 is $75.00 and you will 
receive a trash cart and recycling cart included in the cost.
     We supply a 35 gallon trash cart, enough for 3 kitchen trash 
bags. Additional overflow bags can be purchased at Town hall in 
packs of 5 for $15 ($3 per bag). We also supply a 64 gallon recycle 
cart. 
     in addition large item pickup is available through GW shaw 
for all residents at (603) 878-4108. To sign up to participate in the 
weekly curbside pickup program come to the front desk at Town 
Hall.

househoLD  hazarDous  Waste  Day
     this year it will be held on saturday, June 1st from 9am 
to 1pm.   It will be held at the Tyngsborough Highway Department 
Garage, 87 Kendall Rd., Tyngsborough, MA (Rte 113) as usual.  
The GREEN page with all the details will be printed in the May issue 
of Neighbor to Neighbor.
     for further information please email inquiries to
health@dunstable-ma.gov or call 978-649-4514 ext. 229

heLP WanteD – Mother’s hours. Dunstable farm and
greenhouse business needs dependable, responsible, hard
working individual for part-time greenhouse/farm work.
Weekdays, 9am to 2pm through the end of school.
Call Joan 978-649-9713.

  heLP WanteD – Dunstable farm and greenhouse
  business needs dependable, responsible, hard-working  
  individual for greenhouse and farm work.
  ideal for older student. sat. and sun. until end of     
  school.  Part-time summer. Call Joan 978-649-9713.

Pet sittinG anD house sittinG
Going away on vacation?  
I will take care of your pets in your home. Call now to 
make arrangements.Reasonable rates.
Please contact Rebecca at   978-761-6044.



tynGsBoro  ChurCh  of Christ
27 Old Tyng Rd. Tyngsboro, MA 01879

 (about 1 mile south of Tyngsboro bridge on Rt. 3A)
Evangelist: Nathan Combs 1-978-703-4741
Web Site: www.tyngsborochurchofchrist.org   

Email: thechristians@juno.com
Home bible studies in Nashua, Tyngsboro, Dracut, and Lowell.

Do  not  say  in  your  heart
By Nathan Combs

     The human heart is a constant subject in the book of Deuterono-
my, Moses’ last attempt to reach a “rebellious and stubborn” people 
(Deut. 31:27) before his death on Mount Nebo. This speech was de-
livered to the grown children of the Israelites who came out of Egyp-
tian slavery forty years before. Moses’ last words proved to a new 
generation that the divine law given at Mt. Sinai wasn’t merely about 
conforming to outward regulations for worship and lifestyle. God 
was primarily interested in capturing the inward man. During the 
course of his speech, Moses instructed them on several occasions 
to love the Lord with “all [their] heart” and to teach their children to 
do the same (Deut. 6.4-9, 10.12, 11.13, 13.3, 26.16, 30.46). This 
all-encompassing command, while it appears formidable, actually 
mirrors the Israel-centered heart of God Himself. “The Lord set his 
heart in love on your fathers and chose their offspring after them, 
you above all peoples, as you are this day” (Deut. 10.15). 
     Alongside guidance about how to fill their hearts with God, 
Moses also taught the people what to keep out of their innermost 
thoughts. In Deuteronomy 9.4, he bluntly commanded: “Do not say 
in your heart, after the Lord your God has thrust them [the Canaan-
ites] out before you, ‘It is because of my righteousness that the Lord 
has brought me in to possess this land…” He went on to clarify that 
the expulsion of the original inhabitants was due to their wickedness 
and because God made clear promises to Abraham and his sons. 
On the contrary, the Israelites themselves were unworthy of their 
inheritance – “for you are a stubborn people” (9.6) – but received it 
due to their patient Lord’s generosity. 
     Strikingly, the same instruction that the Israelites received is 
echoed in the New Testament to Christians. When the apostle Paul 
wrote to Titus, a young preacher working amongst a wicked popula-
tion on the island of Crete, he reminded him of why Jesus rescued 
us from our spiritual slavery. God “saved us, not because of works 
done by us in righteousness, but according to his own mercy, by 
the washing of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, whom 
he poured out on us richly through Jesus Christ our Savior, so that 
being justified by his grace we might become heirs according to the 
hope of eternal life” (Titus 3.4-6). Christians are given access to an 
extraordinary inheritance, but not because of superior morals, intel-
lect, or spirit; we’re saved because our Savior delights in bestowing 
blessings on undeserving sinners. 
     God provides His people with marvelous blessings, the full 
extent of which we will only comprehend after we reach glory. Al-
though we should revel in our blessings and enjoy them to their full-
est extent, we should also remember the temptation Moses spoke 
of in Deuteronomy. Do not speak arrogant delusions in your heart. 

Proud to be family owned, and operated  since 1921Proud to be family owned, and operated  since 1921

45 School St, Groton, MA 01450       347 King St, Littleton, MA 01460
www.badgerfuneral.com

Offering Traditional and Cremation Services
Honoring All Faiths and Traditions 

Pre-planning Options Available
 (978)486-3709

Glenn D. Burlamachi, CFSP
Owner ~ Funeral Director

Mass. License 7582 - Type 3

useD  CLothinG  DroP-off  sheD
To benefit: Dunstable evangelical Congregational Church
Location: rear Parking lot, 518 main st., Dunstable, ma 01827
Items accepted: All clothing, shoes sneakers, belts, purses, blan-
kets, sheets, pillowcases, drapes and stuffed toys. (Your donations 
will not be cut up or shredded.) (Please… no rags, fabric scraps, 
pillows, toys or household goods; please understand that the above 
unwanted items are a hardship and expense to dispose of.)
     Send clothing to people who can use it all over the US and World 
while helping the environment. Receive a tax deduction for your 
donation.  Receipts are on the shed. **Help us keep your donation 
clean and dry.** Please put in tied or closed bags.

Neighbor to Neighbor
Published by Anne M. Paquin

Since 1983
64 Hardy St., Dunstable, MA 01827

(978) 419-1914
E-mail: anne@neighbortoneighbornewsletter.com

     If your organization or non profit group has a special 
event coming up in May please send the info in by April 
10th.  Articles are placed on a first come, first served basis. 
News can be sent in a word file or in the body of an email. 
Please email me if you have further questions about sub-
mitting news. If you call, please leave a message and I will 
get back to you as soon as possible. 
     If you have a local business, or your organization would 
like to have a display ad, not just a paragraph, email me 
and I will forward the rate sheet to you.
     Total printed circulation each month for Dunstable and 
Tyngsborough is 6,306 issues.

Issues and more news available online at 
www.neighbortoneighbornewsletter.com

I look forward to hearing from you,
Anne

Let Neighbor to Neighbor help spread the word!



miDDLe  sChooL  matters
     Do you want to get involved in our middle school educa-
tion? Do you have an expertise that you think middle school stu-
dents could learn from? Do you have experience that might connect 
with our middle school curriculum? Please contact Principal, Kathi 
McCollumn at kmccollumn@gdrsd.org.

Sarah Bozek • Certified Dog Groomer

            978-649-1717

GROOMING BY

 SARAH

Call for more information.

651 Old Dunstable Rd., Groton, MA 01450

MA Master #9866  NH Master #2654

• Kitchens & Bathrooms
• New Homes & Additions
• Radiant Floor Heating Systems
• Hydronic Heating Systems
• Water Treatment
   Filtrations Systems
• Gas Piping
• Repair Service

TYNGSBORO

978-649-4077

Aerial Bucket Service
Pruning • Removals • Stump Cutting

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

e-mail: nicolwoodworks@mac.com

DUNSTABLE

978-649-4474

Year-Round Professional Service
DaVe niCoL

DunstaBLe  free  PuBLiC LiBrary
588 Main St.     978-649-7830 

Library Hours:tuesday     3–8   Wednesday 10–2 
                         thursday 10–8   friday 10– 2 
                             OPEN SATuRDAYS  10-2

For more library information go to 
www.dunstable-ma.gov click on library

Mary Beth Pallis – Director – mpallis@mvlc.org
Karen Debreceni – Children’s Librarian – kdebreceni@mvlc.org

Like us on FACEBOOK to receive program updates!
www.facebook.com/pages/Dunstable-Public-Library/219991908117595

featured Display    This month’s display is an assortment of David 
Winter cottages and brass antique shoes. This collection is provided 
by Whitney Healey. Come and check it out. If you would like to dis-
play your artwork or photographs in the community room, we would 
love to host you.
Please contact Karen at kdebreceni@dunstablepl.org.
Community room artist Check out the wonderful new artwork 
done by Alice Sneizek. Her new collection of paintings are wonder-
ful!
Display table artist Katherine Valliere will be displaying her adult 
coloring book art. 
Library Passes available Take advantage of these great passes: 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts, One Stop Fun, US Constitution 
Museum in Charlestown, and a pass to 50 Massachusetts State 
parks. New Discount Pass – Salem Witch Museum and Merrimack 
Repertory Theatre. 
adult reading Group  They will meet on Saturday, April 13th at 
10:30.  We will be discussing keeper of Lost things by Ruth 
Hogan. They usually meet every third Saturday at 10:30a.m. in the 
community room of the library. New members are always welcome. 
Quilter’s Group  They meet from 6:00 -8:00 p.m., the first and third 
Tuesday of the month. If you are interested in learning to quilt or 
would like to join other quilters, this could be the perfect opportunity 
for you.
Cook Book Club The library has a cookbook club! We will have a 
cookbook displayed each month and you can select and make a 
recipe from the monthly selection. Then we will get together on the 
last Friday of the month at 12:00pm to enjoy the dishes. Signup 
sheet will be at the desk. This month we will be meeting on April 26th 
at 12:00pm. New members are always welcome.
Preschool story hour... Please come in with your 3, 4 or 5 year 
old for story hour. Story hour is held on Thursdays and Fridays. We 
meet from 10:30 – 11:30. The program includes stories, songs and 
a craft or activity. Come in and join the fun!
afternoon story hour This will be for older children who have ½ 
days in kindergarten or older preschoolers.  We will meet on Thurs-
days at 1:30 pm. We will still do a craft, so please wear clothes that 
can get messy.
egg hunt The egg hunt will be Tuesday April 9th at 5:00 pm. All age 
children are welcome. Girl Scout Troop No.75025 will be hosting 
this fun event. There will be activities, crafts and of course an egg 
hunt in the library. Each child needs to bring their own basket to 
collect the eggs Please sign up at the library or email Mrs. D. at 
kdebreceni@dunstablepl.org.
Children’s Craft On April 23rd at 4:00pm we will a craft for children 
over 8 years old. Our projects will be making our own bath bombs 
and soaps. Please wear clothes that can get messy. Sign up at the 
library or email Mrs. D. at kdebreceni@dunstablepl.org.
 on Going Book sale  in the Library Community Room library. 
Great selections! Hard Covers $1, Paperbacks are 5 for $1, DVD’s 
are $2 and CD’s are $1. If you would like to donate, please bring 
current books (not older than 2 years), children’s books should be in 
good condition. Please bring your donations inside, instead of leav-
ing them at the door. We cannot accept magazines, older books, or 
textbooks. 2018 Magazines will be available for $3.00 a bundle. 
homework Club The library is offering homework help every Tues-
day night from 6–7 for the school year. Free service for children 
from Kindergarten to High School. Honor Students from local high 
schools are available to help the children understand their math 
homework and more. If your child is attending, please call by 5:30 
so we can be sure a student will be here for your child.

mailto:kmccollumn@gdrsd.org
mailto:kdebreceni@dunstablepl.org
mailto:kdebreceni@dunstablepl.org


st  John  the  eVanGeList  ChurCh
115 Middlesex St., North Chelmsford, MA 

BINGO  Thursdays at 6:45pm to 9:30pm
Doors open at 3:30pm

Questions or for more info about BINGO
call Gerry Dumont  978-866-2391

$1,199 Progressive jackpot.
Jackpot will progress to $1,199.

If not won at 49#s it will progress to 50, 51, 52 etc. 
Come enjoy friendly, fun BINGO Games.

21 BINGO Games, plus raffles and instant tickets.
Good food available as well.

GD sePaC
Groton Dunstable Special Education Parent Advisory Council

http://gdsepac.wordpress.com
Contact officers and Liaison 2018-2019:

Co-Chair: Melissa Padera  mpadera@yahoo.com
Co-Chair: Jennifer Bonenfant jenniferbonenfant@gmail.com
Secretary:  Marla Haddad     mhaddad2@verizon.net 
Treasurer:  Katie Leonard     kcleonard@gmail.com
sChooL Parent Liaisons:
Boutwell  Katie Leonard   kcleonard@gmail.com
florence roche Katie Leonard .   kcleonard@gmail.com
Theresa Passmore theresapassmore@gmail.com  
swallow union Melissa Padera  mpadera@yahoo.com           
Susan Lopez    susanlopez24@gmail.com
middle school Theresa Passmore  theresapassmore@gmail.com 
high school Susan Lopez  susanlopez24@gmail.com
out-of-District  Melissa Padera    mpadera@yahoo.com

WinsLoW  sChooL  reunion
old town hall,10 kendall rd., tyngsborough, ma

may 4, 2019 at 11:00am
all are welcome to attend!

     This FREE event is made possible through your generous
donations, thank you!  Please visit our Go Fund Me page to donate 
today:   https://www.gofundme.com/f/winslow-school-reunion

nashua  riVer  WatersheD
assoCiation

50th anniVersary 1969-2019
FREE  COMMUNITy  PROGRAMS

 • When Do Bears Wake up?  Paxton, ma
April 6, 2019, 1-2:30pm at the Richards Memorial Library.
Paxton, ma. Learn about our local bears through exhibits, a story 
and game, even make a bear mask; for families with children ages 
4 to 12.
 • hike at Leominster state forest, Leominster, ma
april 24, 2019, 5:30 - 7:30pm at Leominster State Forest guided 
by Mike Fleming, retired forester, who will talk about the special 
features of the forest and the importance of forests in creating clean 
water. 
 • nashua river Guided Paddle. Devens, ma
may 4, 2019, 9-10:30am and 11-12:30pm at the Bill Ashe
Visitor Facility of the Oxbow National Wildlife Refuge. Pre-registra-
tion required. Two small group guided paddles leave from the Bill 
Ashe Visitor Facility dock to explore the Nashua River as it runs 
through the Oxbow National Wildlife Refuge.

Groton  Community  sChooL  offers
tWo  CoLLeGe  sChoLarshiPs  to  aLumni
Groton Community School is proud to sponsor two annual schol-
arships this year, which are awarded to graduating high school 
seniors who attended our
school as young children. We are very happy to honor our school 
alumni, and also to acknowledge two special young men who are 
near and dear to us. Each had a profound impact at very different 
stages of his life.
     the Groton Community school scholarship in memory of 
taylor Benjamin young is now in its eighth year. Taylor was a 
beloved and treasured Groton Community School student who lost 
his life at the tender age of four. The scholarship is awarded to one 
high school senior who exemplifies the qualities demonstrated by 
Taylor during his life, especially his kind and caring nature, and his 
curiosity and enthusiasm for school.
     Our second scholarship, is in memory of Christopher Barton, the 
son of Daniel and Alisa Barton. Christopher, was a personable and 
brilliant young man, whose important work in cancer research has 
guided future research and improved the lives of many. The award 
recipient of the Groton Community school scholarship in mem-
ory of Christopher Barton will exemplify Christopher’s qualities 
of scientific inquiry and achievement in math, with interest in STEM 
(Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math) related pursuits, and 
desire to make a difference in the lives of others.
     The deadline to apply for this year’s scholarships has been 
extended through the month of April . We hope that all eligible and 
interested high school seniors take the time to apply. All applications 
must be received by Tuesday, April 30th, 2019 .
     For more information regarding either scholarship, please visit 
our website: www.grotoncommunityschool.org/gcs-scholarships

DunstaBLe  ruraL  LanD  trust  
CaLenDars  

     Remember to pick up your Dunstable Rural Land Trust 2019 
Calendar. You want to get it, so you can enjoy as many months as 
possible! This year it features flora and fauna. These pictures were 
taken by talented local photographers Denise Hurt, Debbie Sher-
wood, Mike Potsaid and Anne Davis.
     The calendars are available for $12.00 each at the library, The 
General Store, Rose of Sharon, Farmhouse Café, Tully Farms Dairy 
Store, West Auto Repair and from the DRLT Directors.
For more info call Elaine at 978-649-9236 or Anne at 978-649-7243.

Dates  to  rememBer
      Sunday, April 14th Palm Sunday
      Friday, April 19th  Good Friday
      Friday, April 19th  Passover Begins at Sundown
      Sunday, April 21st  Easter Sunday
      Monday, April 22nd  Earth Day
      Wednesday, April 24th Administrative                 
           Professionals Day
      Wednesday, April 24th  DRLT Annual Dinner
      Saturday, April 27th Last Day of Passover

When you call a business listed here,
please tell them you’ve seen their ad in

Neighbor to Neighbor.
They would like to know.  thank you, anne

http://gdsepac.wordpress.com


    Paul J. Mariano 
    (978) 649-9180 
FAX 978-649-9243

Paul J. Mariano & Associates
income tax Consulting & Preparation

Bookkeeping services
financial Planning

P.O. Box 250
Dunstable, MA 01827

Call Ms. Patti for an Appointment
Toddlers, Pre School, School Age

Full & Part Time
“Openings available for Toddlers”

978-649-0211   E-mail: Crandallschildcare@gmail.com

978-649-4349
www.FarmerConstruction.US

Find us on Angie’s List
Lic. #006732     Reg. # 105897
• Insured  • Quality References

Additions Our Specialty

• Garages
• Basements
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Windows
• Porches
• Decks
• Roofs

Tyngsboro Cosmetic Dentistry
James Yankowskas DDS

  Brad Mattison DMD

  15 Pondview Sq.  •  Tyngsboro, MA 01879 
978-649-7773

tyngsborocosmeticdentist.com
  New Patients Welcome

Evening and Saturday appointments availableBuy local!
Invest in your community!

2nD  annuaL  DunstaBLe  summer 
ConCert  fLyer  Contest!

     We’re asking all young, local artists to be creative and help us 
design our 2019 Summer Concert flyer! Crayons, markers, paint, or 
photos… we want to see what the summer concerts mean to YOU!
     All entries must be submitted as a hard copy on a standard 
size piece of paper (8 1/2” X 11”) and, on the back, include the 
contestants name, age, and town that they live in. 
Deadline for submission is Monday April 22. 
What’s in it for the winner? The winner will receive one free ice 
cream of their choice at each of the 2019 summer concerts!
     Entries can be submitted at the Dunstable Public Library, 
Dunstable Town Hall, West Auto and Swallow Union School.

are  you  reaDy  for  summer?
the  summer  ConCerts  are!

     The bands are all lined up and we will kick off the season on 
Wednesday June 12. This will also be our Community Information 
Night and Kid’s Game Night. All local groups are invited to set up a 
table to share information about their organization. Please contact 
us if you would like a spot. sjt0213@verizon.net
More info at www.facebook.com/dunstablesummerconcerts

Hello Neighbors!
     Swallow Union is still hanging on strong near the top, but we’re 
looking for a big push as we near the end of the school year to end 
on the highest note – that #1 spot!
     Having a hard time finding Box Top products?  It’s on more items 
than you might think!  Check out this recipe that includes FIVE Old 
El Paso Box Top items in one delicious meal www.oldelpaso.com/
recipes/creamy-chicken-and-chile-enchiladas.  Cook it all in a Reyn-
old’s Bakeware pan, store leftovers in Ziploc bags, clean up the 
mess with Lysol wipes, and there’s a quick, easy way to add 3 more 
Box Tops to the meal while reducing clean-up time!
     As always, check out the BTFE app where you can often double 
or even triple your Box Tops by simply scanning your receipt.  So 
far, we’ve earned $455 through this easy to navigate app. Check 
in with the website (btfe.com) for daily sweepstakes and updated 
in-store promotions.  The website even offers printable and digital 
coupons on participating products!  
     You can turn in your carefully clipped Box Tops to any of these 
Dunstable drop-off locations: Swallow Union, Maple Village Pre-
school, the Library, post office, and West Auto Repair.  Thanks 
again for your support!
     Jen West & Cristina Agraz & Chrissy McLane
Box Top for Education tri-chairs for Swallow Union Elementary 
School
swallowunionapt.org aptswallowunion@gmail.com facebook.com/
SwallowUnionAPT

GraCe  Lutheran  ChurCh
 130 spit Brook road, nashua, nh 03062

Pastors: George Ruwisch and Mick Meyer
Ministry Coordinator: Sharlene Peterson
Youth Director: Alison Efstathiou   603-888-7579   www.glcmsnh.org

http://www.oldelpaso.com/recipes/creamy-chicken-and-chile-enchiladas
http://www.oldelpaso.com/recipes/creamy-chicken-and-chile-enchiladas
mailto:aptswallowunion@gmail.com


oPen  BurninG  season  BeGan
 January  15th

 Dunstable Fire Chief, Brian Rich announced that Open Burning 
season will soon begin and will end on may1st. Permits are 

available daily from 9:30am to 12:30pm at the Fire Station on 
Pleasant St. Permits cost $10 and are free to “over 65”.   

FEE AND PERMIT INFORMATION
             You must follow all the rules and regulations

that are listed below.
rules and regulations
1. You can only burn brush and garden trimmings only.
2. Burning is allowed only between 10am and 4pm.  No fire shall be 
started after 12 noon and all fires must be extinguished by 4pm.
3. The permit holder must call the Fire Department @ 978-649-
6661 each day after 9am for permission to burn that day.
4. The fire must not be left unattended and must be at least 75 feet 
from any structure.
5. Have available water supply, rakes, shovels, etc. for controlling 
the fire.

under all Circumstances the following are prohibited
1. The burning of Grass, Hay, Leaves, Stumps, tires and/or building 
materials.
2. Burning of brush, trees, cane and/or driftwood from commercial 
and/or institutional land clearing operations.
3. Burning at landfills or refuse disposal facilities other than
approved incinerators.
4. Large piles that will not readily burn or are of such size that they 
will not be totally out by 4pm.
     If you have other questions regarding burning, please call 
Fire Chief Brian Rich at 978-649-6661. Information is also 
posted on the town Website.

free  aCtiVities  for  younG  ChiLDren 
With  their  Parent  or  CareGiVer

     Calling all children, ages birth – 5, with their parents or care-
givers, to free Playgroup/Literacy/story and Craft times. this 
grant-funded program is open to anyone, regardless of where 
you live. these programs follow the school year calendar.

 Groton and Dunstable
family & Community Programs

     Join us on any 1st tuesdays during the school year -1:30 
p.m. at: Dunstable Congregational Church, 518 main street, 
Dunstable
    Join us on any all mondays during the school year -9:30 a.m.
at: Peter twomey Center (behind G-D middle school north), 
348 main street, Groton

 townsend and Pepperell
family & Community Programs

    Join us on any 1st and 3rd tuesdays during the school 
year -10:30 a.m. at: Pepperell Library (Lawrence Library,) 15 
main street, Pepperell
     Join us on any Wednesdays during the school year -10:30 
am at: townsend Library, 12 Dudley road, townsend
     Please contact Jana harrison, at jharrison@awrsd.org, or 
978.874.0163 for further information.

DoWnLoaD  your  free  Book 
“LiVinG  With  our  WiLD  neiGhBors”

I wanted to pass on this information to you. The Humane Society of 
the United States (HSUS) is offering a copy of the book “Living with 
our Wild Neighbors” as a free download. It is very informative and 
covers all wildlife from A-Z.  Since we have so many animals that 
we share our yards with, I thought it might be helpful to you.
 https://www.animalsheltering.org/page/wild-neighbors-book

mailto:jharrison@awrsd.org


Exterior Repairs

Call for a free quote today!
781-227-4375

email: dansdecks26@gmail.com

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Over 40 Years Experience

DAN’S  DECKS

Melissa Bonnell
Owner

dusttildone@gmail.com

When you’re short on time
I’ll make it sparkle & shine

Call today for a free estimate 
978.807.0681 

Fully Insured & Bonded
www.dusttildonecleaning.com

Dust ‘til Done Cleaning
Residential & Commercial

Ladies Night   
Thursday April 11th-  7:30-9PM!
No fee to play!
6 Rounds of Music Bingo (with prizes!)
How does it work? DJ will provide you with Bingo Chips & Bingo 
card with songs on it. DJ will play about 30 seconds of each song…
You identify the song and place a bingo chip on your card.

Get 5 in a row! Yell BINGO! Win a prize!
Bring snacks and friends! SUPER FUN!

*Various styles/types of music will be featured!
Something for everyone! Don’t miss it!

EVENTS  AT  LEgioN  PoST  #247
The Post will be offering home made Subs on

Monday & Friday from 12-3 at $5.00 ea.

• The Legion Post 247 Hall and Members Bar and Lounge area    
is a non smoking environment.  A smoking room is available for 
all smokers.

• Elections for Auxiliary Unit 247 will take place Thursday, May 2, 
2019 at 7”pm
.• Saturday, May 4th, 2019  PSyCHiC FAiR
   10am. - 4pm   Each Reading is $25.00.  To Benefit Veterans, and
    Families of Veterans.

Public invited to come and enjoy!
For more info call 978-649-7540

Funny4Funds Comedy Show, Saturday April 27th.
Doors open at 6:30 Show starts at 7:30.

Bring your own snacks, No outside drinks.
Cash Bar, Raffles, Live Auction, 50/50 and much more.

Limit is 100 people. Tickets $20.00. Tickets can be purchased 
online at Funny4Funds.com, Tyngsboro American Legion Facebook 
or by contacting Diane Di Leo 978-204-9329 for more information. 
All proceeds for Veterans Dinner.

  90 Pawtucket Blvd. Tyngsborough, MA 01879
Meetings are held the first Thursday of each month at 7pm.

AMERiCAN  LEgioN 
AUXiLiARy  UNiT 247

      For information on the Auxiliary Unit meetings, or functions
contact Unit President Diane Dileo at 978-204-9329

••• The Unit Jr. Auxiliary is accepting new Jr. members. 
Contact 978-649-7540 if interested in joining.

 We also would Welcome New Auxiliary Members 18 and older. 
Contact Unit President or Treasurer.

Auxiliary Unit 247 Current Elected officers: 
President: Bernadette Harper; Sr. Vice: Josephine Beauregard;  
Secretary: Patricia Modrich;  Treasurer: Diane Dileo;  
Chaplain: Rebecca Modrich;  Executive Committee: Mary Dupras, 
Annette Coles and Kathleen Oiljey. Debra St Peters was Installed 
as Unit Sgt-At-Arms at the October meeting.

90 Pawtucket Blvd.   Tyngsborough, MA 
We  hold our meetings on the 1st Tuesday
of the month at 7 p.m. all veterans are welcome with 180 days or 
more of active duty. Come down and join us for a meeting.
God Bless America.

AMVETS  PoST #247 
RoBERT D. PELLETiER

     “ALWAyS READy To SERVE oUR VETERANS”
AMVETS National Website:   http://www.amvets.org/

oFFiCERS: Commander: William A. Beaton; 1st Vice: John 
McDermott; Adjutant: John Cogan; Finance: David Coles; Judge 
Advocate: Roland Milliard; Provos Marshal: Roland Russell; Chal-
plain: Rod Woods. E-Board: Steven Harris, Jan Dombrowski, Ron 
Russell. 

“NEW  HoRiZoNS”
     Dracut Community Band Is Welcoming New Members
Instrumentalists wanted to play in the Dracut Community Band. 
Open to all musicians 18 years and older who live in Dracut and 
surrounding communities. No audition is required but members 
should have some playing and music reading experience. 
Come and join in the fun!  We rehearse on Thursday evenings at 
Christ Church United in Dracut Center from 6PM to 7:15PM. 
     Pease call Maureen Johnson at 978-454-0055 or email
johnsonmusic340@gmail.com for more information or if you’d like 
to join.  NHDCB is a non-profit and is partially supported by a grant 
from Massachusetts Cultural Council

http://funny4funds.com/
mailto:johnsonmusic340@gmail.com


(978) 649-7413
Local & Dependable

David LaRiviere
56 Coburn Road
Tyngsboro, MA  01879-0353

M-F  7:00 - 5:00
Sat.  7:30 - 1:00

We Deliver
Sherburne Lumber
Building Materials & Hardware

Email: sherburnelumber@verizon.net

Visit us at www.sherburnelumber.com

WALL  &  CEILING  DOCTOR
Expert Crack, Patch & Water Damage Repairs

Ceilings Matched  • Surface Restoration  •  Demo
Wallpaper Removal  •  Skimcoating  •  Repainting
Small Drywall & Plaster Jobs  •  Light Carpentry
28 Years Drywall/Plaster Exp.  No Job Too Small

          978-649-2164
 Tyngsborough

When you contact a business,
or organization,

please tell them you’ve seen their ad
or news in Neighbor to Neighbor.

They would like to know.  Thank you, Anne

RONAN  TYNAN,  AMERiCA’S  FiRST  TENOR
TO  PERFORM  APRil  15  AT

NAShUA  hiGh  SChOOl  NORTh
Ronan Tynan is a vocalist known for the versatile range of his rep-
ertoire, which includes selections from the operatic, and pop music 
genres.  A practicing orthopedist, Dr. Tynan became a member of 
the Irish Tenors, a group with which he continues to tour.  He is also 
a sought after motivational speaker.

Tickets may be purchased online at
www.nasnuacommunityconcerts.org or at the door.  $25.

For additional information, call 603-579-0603.

POP!  GO  ThE  ClASSiCS,
WiTh  MAC  FRAMPTON 

AT  NAShUA  hiGh  SChOOl  NORTh
ON  APRil  23,  2019

It’s classical music with a twist of pop music!   Pop! Go The Classics 
showcases celebrated concert pianist and arranger Mac Frampton, 
accompanied by the ThreePenny Symphony, in a production that 
merges his conservatory training with his mastery of the pop and 
jazz idioms, Mac Frampton brings to the stage fresh and original 
interpretations of revered classical works.  Their repertoire includes 
Rossini’s William Tell Overture, J.S. Bach’s Jesu, Joy of Man’s De-
siring, Gershwin’s Rhapsody in Blue, and more.  Mac has released 
over 25 recordings during his career.

Tickets may be purchased online at
www.nashuacommunityconcerts.org or at the door for $25

($10 for students under age 22).
For additional information, call 603-579-0603. 

NASHUA  CoMMUNiTy  CoNCERTS
PRESENTS

TyNgSBoRo  yoUTH  FooTBALL
AND  CHEERLEADiNg 

OPENS REGISTRATION FOR FALL 2019 PROGRAMS
FLAG FOOTBALL (Grades K-3) 

TACKLE FOOTBALL (Grades 4-7) ~ CHEERLEADING (Ages 5-18) 
Tyngsboro Youth Football and Cheerleading is proud to launch our 
15th season providing local area youth with the opportunity to learn 
football and cheerleading in a safe, fun environment while promot-
ing the values and importance of academic achievement, teamwork, 
and sportsmanship.   We offer all co-ed programs including FLAg 
FooTBALL (Grades K-3), TACKLE FooTBALL (Grades 4-7) and 
CHEERLEADiNg (Ages 5-18).   We are proudly affiliated with the 
American Youth Football and Cheerleading (AYF/AYC) program.  
We provide all of our coaches with comprehensive training to en-
sure the safest, positive, and fun experience for your child. 
oNLiNE REgiSTRATioN FoR oUR 2019 FALL SEASoN iS NoW 
oPEN!   We welcome fall football and cheerleading registrations 
from participants residing in Tyngsboro, Dunstable, Groton, Lowell 
and surrounding communities.   BE SURE TO REGISTER EARLY 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWEST REGISTRATION RATES 
AND SPECIAL PAYMENT PLAN OPTIONS!

ARE yoU NEW To oUR PRogRAM oR iNTERESTED iN giV-
iNg US A TRy BEFoRE yoU CoMMiT To A FULL SEASoN?    
We will be hosting a parent information night so that you can get 
all of the information to make the best decision for your child.  Stay 
tuned to next month’s publication and our website for more details 
on the date and time for this session.
To REgiSTER FoR oUR FALL SEASoN: Visit our website and 
click on “Registration Info”.
QUESTioNS Email us; TyngsboroYouthFootballCheer@gmail.com
Follow us on Facebook under “Tyngsboro Youth Football and 
Cheerleading”, or go to our website and click on “About Us” and 
select “Frequently Asked Questions”.

WEBSiTE:  www.TyngsboroYouthFootball.com or
www.TyngsboroYouthCheer.com

http://www.nasnuacommunityconcerts.org
http://www.nashuacommunityconcerts.org


AMAZING  MINDS  CHILDCARE  CENTER
315 Middlesex Rd., Unit 4A

Tyngsboro, MA 01879
978-649-9999

www.amazingminds.wix.com/daycare
Jen Eldredge - Director  •  Kathy Ronan - Owner

“A Home Away From Home”

Now Accepting Enrollments
20% OFF for 4 weeks

New enrollments only

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE
Reasonable Rates!    FREE Estimates!

Over 30 Years Experience!

Ken Coleman
978-649-6428
508-517-2381 (cell)
Fully Insured
Const. Supervisor Lic. # 98523
Home Improvement Lic. # 121742

• Safety garage Floor Coating
• Build & Resurface Decks
• gutters installed & Cleaned
• Pressure Wash Siding/Decks
• Roof Algae Removal
• Painting interior/Exterior

QUALITY  ROOFING  &  SIDING
“HANDYMAN  SERVICES & REMODELING”

Complete driver education programs
Licensed by the R. M. V.

Evenings, Saturdays, and Vacation Classes
Classes Starting Monthly

Road Tests   •   Driving Lessons   •   Parent Class
130 Middlesex Road, Tyngsborough MA 01879

www.a-zdriving.com 978-866-0194

Evangelical Congregational Church of Tyngsboro
Est. 1868

     Route 113, 23 Kendall Rd. Tyngsboro, MA 01879
            For questions or more information,
           please call our office 978-649-2262

                Pastor Denis Frediani 1-603-579-0904
           www.tyngsborocongregational.org

          E-mail ecctsect@yahoo.com

             JoiN US FoR SUNDAy MoRNiNg WoRSHiP
oUR MiSSioN:  Glorify God by encouraging all people to know 
Jesus together in Faith, Love and Service  Worship Service at 10:00 
a.m.  Nursery available.  Followed by Fellowship and Refreshments.
Cancellation information will be listed on our website:
www.tyngsborocongregational.org

PlEASE CONSiDER JOiNiNG US
FOR ThE FOllOWiNG EASTER SERViCES

• Sunday, April 14 at 10:00 a.m. - Palm Sunday
• Thursday, April 18 at 7:00 p.m. - Maundy Thursday Service
• Friday, April 19 - Good Friday (no service)
• Sunday, April 21 Easter Sunday
     6:00 a.m. Sunrise Service (on the hill between Thrift Store &     
        Church)
     6:30 a.m.   Breakfast served
     9:15 a.m.   Easter Egg Hunt
    10:00 a.m.  Easter Sunday Service (no Sunday School)

• Sunday School program for all ages. Children will begin the 
Sunday Services with their parents and will be dismissed to their 
age-appropriate classes at 10:15am. It is important to note that all 
adults working with children have passed their CORY applications 
to ensure a safe environment for our children
• All Executive Boards and Committee Meetings have begun
• LADiES BiBLE STUDy -Has begun on Tuesday morning, from 
9:30 am to 11:30 am Bible Study will begin on the Book of James.  
There is still room if you would like to join this amazing study group. 
 • SERMoNS oN-LiNE: Weekly sermons by Pastor Frediani: 1. Log 
onto the church website http://www.tyngsborocongregational.org  2. 
On home page you will see a photo of the church. Hover the cursor 
over the word “SERVING” 3. Click once on the word “SERMONS” 4. 
Scroll down to see “Listen to our sermonsfor free on SoundCloud.
com” 5.Click once on the link/word “SoundCloud.com” 6. Below the 
Church logo sermons listed by date, passage, sermon title 7. Click 
orange circle to listen to the sermon you desire.

• ThE ThRiFT ShOP •
 Located next to the church is open to the public on Thursdays and  
Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. We offer an assortment of  
clothing, shoes, handbags, baby items, books, small appliances, 

dishes, glassware, jewelry, etc. Please do not drop off large  items 
as we do not have the means to dispose of these.

         Again this year, the Altrusa Club of Merrimack Valley is offer-
ing a $500 scholarship to a qualified student currently enrolled in 
the Bachelor of Arts in Education with a certification in Elementary 
Education and Moderate Disabilities at the University of Massachu-
setts at Lowell (UML).
     This scholarship is offered to honor the memory of Eleanor A. 
Durant, a past member of Altrusa, who earned her degree from 
Lowell State Teachers College and taught sixth grade for many 
years in the Chelmsford Public School System. With the assistance 
of the UML faculty and staff, the finalists will be reviewed and the 
recipient chosen in June 2018.

     The Altrusa Club meets on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the 
month.  To learn more about Altrusa, e-mail us at

altrusamv@gmail.com or visit us at www.altrusa.org.

http://www.tyngsborocongregational.org/
mailto:ecctsec@outlook.com
http://www.tyngsborocongregational.org/
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tyngsborocongregational.org&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cd88df25a55ea421f939a08d573c9f0ea%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636542233518145645&sdata=Dgif6GxIsGoucPUuK1mop0OBhzjXO14OQigjFhJBkrg%3D&reserved=0
http://soundcloud.com/
http://soundcloud.com/
http://soundcloud.com/
mailto:altrusamv@gmail.com


LoADiNg DoCK gALLERy
122 Western Avenue   Lowell, MA 01851

PAPER TRANSFoRMED Through April 2019
     
     Paper Transformed showcasing fanciful, fantastic 3D paper
creatures and unique woven art as color, patterns, and textures fill 
the Loading Dock Gallery for the month of April.
     The Loading Dock Gallery, located at 122 Western Ave., 2nd 
Floor, Lowell, MA. The Western Avenue Studios is a unique collab-
orative art community. Our artistsutilize a diverse variety of medi-
ums such as glass, pottery, fine visual arts, jewelry, fiber, paper, 
sculpture, photography, graphic arts, literature, and more.
     For questions, comments or additional information, please
contact the Gallery at 978.985.0695 or Email us at
loadingdockgallery122@gmail.com.

JAMES  JACoPPi
MEMoRiAL  SCHoLARSHiP  FoUNDATioN

Dear Friends and Family,
     This is the 17th anniversary of the passing of our beloved James. 
With the help from all of you, our raffle awarded over $8,400 in 
scholarships to aid in the continuing education of graduating high 
school students last year. We have awarded over $125,000 over 
the years. We feel blessed to have the ability to remember Jim 
in such an extraordinary way. We are extremely grateful for your 
continued support. 
     This year will be our 7th Annual Raffle (Commonwealth of MA 
#36). The raffle drawing will be held on April 5th. The drawing 
results will be on our website www.jamesjacoppischolarshipfund.
com and winners will be contacted by phone. All tickets must have 
been received by Monday, April 1st.  We appreciate and thank you 
for any donation you can provide to the foundation. 

     For any other information you may need including access to 
scholarship applications please visit our website

www.jamesjacoppischolarshipfund.com or our Facebook page.
Thank you all for your continued support.

Sincerely, The Jacoppi Family 

CHELMSFoRD  CATHoLiC  CoLLABoRATiVE
Home to both St. Mary and St. John the Evangelist Parish Families
PARiSH oFFiCES: 115 Middlesex Street, North Chelmsford
ST. MARY  978-256-2374    www. saint-mary.org
ST. JOHN   978-251-8571    www.saintjohnchelmsford.org
OFFICE HOURS: Mon, Tue, Thu… 9 am – 5 pm; Wed… 9:30  am – 
5 pm; Fri… 9 am – 3 pm; Sunday 8 am – 12 noon
 • ST. MARy CHURCH: 25 North Road, Chelmsford
• Daily Mass Schedule: Monday – Friday… 7 am; 2nd and 4th Sat-
urday… 9:00 AM  • Weekend Mass Schedule: Saturday… 4: pm; 
Sunday… 7, 9 and 11 am; 6 pm
Reconciliation: Saturdays… 11 am – 12 noon, or by appointment
• ST. JoHN THE EVANgELiST CHURCH: 115 Middlesex Street, 
North Chelmsford
• Daily Mass Schedule: Monday – Friday… 9 am; 1st and 3rd Sat-
urday… 9:00 AM  • Weekend Mass Schedule: Saturday… 4 pm; 
Sunday… 8:30 am, 10:30 am; 5 pm
Reconciliation: Saturdays… 3:00 – 3:45 pm, or by appointment
LENTEN SEASoN oFFERiNgS THRoUgH  APRiL 17
RECONCILATION SCHEDULE: In addition to regular confession 
schedule (above) Wednesday evenings 6:30-8:00 pm both parishes
Alternate Monday evenings…  6:30 – 8 pm;STATIONS OF THE 
CROSS: Fridays of Lent, Soup at 6:30 pm followed by Stations at 
7:00 pm… both parishes.

 LENTEN TAiZé PRAyER SERViCES
Monday evening, April 8…  7 - 8:30 pm at St. Mary    “A Love Story 
in 14 Chapters” presented by Deacon Matthew Walker
Sunday, April 14th following 6:pm Mass at St. Mary
Tenebrae Prayer Service Wednesday , April 17… 7pm at St. Mary
TRiDUUM/ EASTER SUNDAy SCHEDULE
HOLY THURSDAY, April 18th  9 am: Morning Prayer at St. John
7 pm: Mass of the Lord’s Supper at St. Mary
 GOOD FRIDAY, April 19th  9 am: Morning Prayer at St. John
3 pm: Teen-led Stations of the Cross at St. John
7 pm: Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ at St. Mary
 HOLY SATURDAY, April 20th 9 am: Morning Prayer at St. Mary
8:30 pm: The Great Easter Vigil Mass at St. John
 EASTER SUNDAY, April 16th  8:30 and 10:30 am Masses at St. 
John 7, 9 and 11 am Masses at St. Mary

DUNSTABLE
TyNgSBoUgH
LioNS  CLUB

“We Serve” The Lions Club is a non-profit organization of men 
and women dedicated to helping the community through donations 
raised by volunteers.
     officers for the 2018-2019 Lions year
President: Mark Alexander, 2nd Vice President: J.J. Ward,
Secretary/Treasurer: Bob Reich, Director: Richard Lowe
     Anyone who would like to join the Lions is asked to call Bob 
Reich at 978-649-5874 or Mark Alexander at 978-649-9124. Our 
Regular Meetings are held on the first Tuesday of the month starting 
at 6:30 pm. Call one of the members, at the telephone numbers 
given above, to find the location.

           yoU CAN HELP By DoNATiNg THE FoLLoWiNg
Used eyeglasses are collected for refurbishment and distribution to 
less advantaged people around the world. 
CAN TABS (in sealed bags) are also collected for kidney
dialysis time through the Shriners Hospital.
     lion’s collection boxes for eyeglasses and tabs (in sealed 
bags) are located at the Tyngsborough Post Office, American
Legion Post 247 at 90 Pawtucket Blvd., Tyngsborough Council on 
Aging Senior Center, 169 Westford Rd., Tyngsborough and Dun-
stable Town Hall, Post Office and Library.

Neighbor to Neighbor
                         Published by Anne M. Paquin Since 1983

                          64 Hardy St., Dunstable, MA 01827
Please call or email now for the May issue.

Leave a message at (978) 419-1914
E-mail: anne@neighbortoneighbornewsletter.com

www.neighbortoneighbornewsletter.com

mailto:loadingdockgallery122@gmail.com
http://www.jamesjacoppischolarshipfund.com
http://www.jamesjacoppischolarshipfund.com
http://www.jamesjacoppischolarshipfund.com


Don’t tough it out. 
Come on in. 

Be seen by the region’s top physicians at Circle Health Urgent Care. 
No one should have to wait and suffer through the flu, a bad sprain, cut, rash, or any 
other sudden injury or illness. With Circle Health Urgent Care, you don’t need to. Our 
convenient locations provide fast medical attention you can trust from the region’s top 
physicians, with expert follow-up care if needed. That’s Complete connected careSM.

Learn more at  
Circle-Health.org/UrgentCare.

Billerica   I   Dracut   I   Tewksbury   I    Westford
Open 7 days a week, 8:00 am to 8:00 pm



RE/MAX PARTNERS  
YOUR HOME TOWN EXPERTS WITH  

WORLD WIDE CONNECTIONS  

978.649.2220  

We Specialize in Helping Buyers & Sellers   
Achieve Their Real Estate Dreams & Goals.  

Call For Your Free,  No Obligation, 
Marketing Consultation Today!   

Ask us about our reduced fee for local home 
owners in Tyngsborough & Dunstable.

¥ Residential Home Sales  
¥ New Construction  
¥ Condo Developments 
¥ Land Sales  
¥ Commercial Real Estate 
¥ Relocation Worldwide

Dennis Page  
Michael Page  
Diana Paquette  
Andrea Dillon  

Melissa Kimball 
Bill LeTendre 
Kristen Loranger 

1 Bridgeview Circle, Tyngsborough, MA 01879 
978.649.2220 

DUNSTABLE  EVANgELiCAL
CoNgREgATioNAL  CHURCH

518 Main St, Dunstable, MA 01827
www.Dunstablechurch.org

978-649-6251 
Pastor Bobby Ross     pastorbobby@dunstablechurch.org

DECC is a welcoming church at the heart of the Dunstable 
community.  “We gather to glorify God, to grow in Christ and to 
live the gospel in the world.”
CHiLDREN’S SUNDAy SCHooL is regularly held at 10:00 am.   
Children will sit with their family for the first part of the service, then 
move on to class for the remainder of the service.  Classes are for 
children age 6 and up.  Children 5 and under are welcomed in the 
Nursery.  For more information, please contact Shellyannross@gmail.
com.
• The Adult Bible Study meets at 9:00-9:50am in Rm #3 downstairs.  
They are currently studying the book of Galatians.
• DECC yoUTH:  Regular meetings are held on Sundays from 4:00-
6:00 PM but special events may be held at other times. Please contact 
Jon Hughes at 978-393-7708 if interested and to confirm location and 
time of meeting.   On Sunday, April 7th, the group plans to participate 
in the 26th Annual Nashua Soup Kitchen & Shelter Race/Walk for food 
and shelter.  Check with Jon Hughes if you would like to join them or 
financially support the Walk.
• Members of the DECC Church Choir, please contact Randy 
Oberhelman if you are interested in singing at two events in April, 
including Easter Sunday.   New members are encouraged to come.  
Rehearsals are on Thursday evenings at 7:00pm beginning March 
14th through April 18th.
• During Lent, Evening Prayer Services are held on Wednesday 
nights at 7:00pm in the sanctuary.
• our Palm Sunday Service on April 14 is at 10:00am.   On 
Thursday evening, April 18th, we will hold a Maundy Thursday 
Service at 7:00pm.   The men of the church will meet for breakfast 
on Saturday, April 20th at 8:00am.   Our Easter Celebration Service 
is at 10:00am on Sunday, April 21st.  All are welcome.  Child care is 
available during the service on Palm Sunday and Easter.
     Come visit your community’s church.  We will be happy to greet 
you.   For more information about any of these events, contact the 
Church office 978-649-6251, email info@dunstablechurch.org or 
visit our website at www.dunstablechurch.org.

THE  NASHUA  HiSToRiCAL  SoCiETy
     will be hosting the program “Putting human Faces on the 
Textile industry: The Workers of the Amoskeag Manufacturing 
Company” on Tuesday, April 30, 2019 at 7:30 p.m.
     Daily life for the Amoskeag Manufacturing Company’s textile 
worker was not easy. Robert Perreault sheds light on how people 
from a variety of European countries as well as from French 
Canada made the transition from an agrarian to an industrial society 
and how that change affected families, cultures, the nature of work, 
and relationships among workers themselves.  In addition to this 
program, you can also view the Nashua Manufacturing exhibit 
currently on display at the Society.  NHS is located at 5 Abbott 
Street, Nashua. 
     For more information, please call 603-883-0015 or our 
website https://www.nashuahistoricalsociety.org/
     This program is free and open to the public through a grant from 
the NH Humanities’ Humanities to Go! Speaker’s Bureau.

BUDgET  BUDDiES
Budget Buddies helps low-income women become more
economically self-sufficient and transform their lives by teaching 
them core money-management skills and pairing them with person-
al financial coaches.  We partner with local social service agencies 
and community volunteers to provide individualized training in basic 
money management.  Please call (978)-703-0820 for details – our 
website is www.budgetbuddies.org

mailto:pastorbobby@dunstablechurch.org
mailto:Shellyannross@gmail.com
mailto:Shellyannross@gmail.com
mailto:info@dunstablechurch.org
https://www.nashuahistoricalsociety.org/


Jim O’Malley
Dunstable, MA 

BENJAMIN MOORE PRODUCTS

iNTERiOR PAiNTiNG
EXPERIENCED AND DEPENDABLE

MANY  LOCAL  REFERENCES 
FULLY INSURED Cell (508) 873-6657

ViLLA  PAiNTiNg

Power WashingDeck
Restoration

Email: frank@ActionKingServices.com

FRANK KING
PRESIDENT

Septic Tanks - Sewer Lines  - Catch Basins
Grease Traps Cleaned – Industrial Waste Removal

Video Pipe Inspection
26 Livingston Street
Lowell, MA 01852
Tel    978-452-7750
FAX 978-459-0770

421 Forest Street
Dunstable, MA 01827
Tel 978-649-9724

(978) 618-5262  
Jenepher.Spencer@NeMoves.com 

Operated by a subsidiary of NRT,LLC 

“LOVE where you live….or start Looking!” 

Dunstable’s #1 REALTOR 

Jenepher Spencer 
Elite REALTOR® 
Licensed in MA & NH 

50 + Dunstable Homes SOLD! 

Based on information from MLS and non-MLS. 2008-2018 #1 for sales volume and units sold.  
2017 #1 volume/units, 2016 #1 volume, 2015 #1 volume, 2014#1 volume/units, 2013 #1 volume 

MiDDLESEX  SHERiFF’S  oFFiCE  URgES 
RESiDENTS  To  BE  AWARE  oF  oNgoiNg 

JURy  DUTy  SCAM
     BILLERICA, Mass. – The Middlesex Sheriff’s Office (MSO) is 
warning residents to be alert for a new round of jury duty scam 
calls.
      As part of the scam, callers are posing as members of the MSO 
and are telling residents they need to resolve matters related to 
missed court matters and jury duty.  In multiple instances this month 
– including two this past weekend – scammers identified them-
selves as a Sgt. Cooper and provided 781-819-5610 as a call back 
number. 
     On Friday, a local resident was allegedly told he needed to pay 
$900 or would be arrested, while on Saturday, a woman was told 
she needed to respond to a specific location to clear up three war-
rants.  The location to which the woman was told to respond housed 
actual MSO offices but was closed at the time. 
     In all three cases, those who were contacted called the MSO 
before paying any money or traveling to a location.
      “Nationwide, these scammers are attempting to use the criminal 
justice system and the threat of arrest as a tool to frighten people 
into paying large sums of money,” said Middlesex Sheriff Peter J. 
Koutoujian.  “We want residents to be aware of these scams and 
these tactics in order to better protect themselves.”
     If you or someone you know has been the victim of a jury duty 
scam you are encouraged to immediately notify your local police 
department.  If the scammer claims to be a member of the Middle-
sex Sheriff’s Office we also ask you to contact our office at 978-667-
1711.
To learn more about the jury duty process in Massachusetts, includ-

ing jury duty delinquency, visit the Office of Jury
Commissioner (OJC)

website athttps://www.mass.gov/orgs/office-of-jury-commissioner.

CLUB  oF
TyNgSBoRo/DUNSTABLE 

Rotary Motto: Service Above Self
Theme: Rotary Making a Difference

The Rotary Club of Tyngsboro/Dunstable has been serving the 
Tyngsboro and Dunstable area for 44 years.

     We NOW meet at the Dream Diner, on Middlesex Rd.,
Tyngsboro, on the 1st & 4th  Thursday of the Month at 7:15am, 
as well as the 2nd & 3rd Thursday of the month at 12:15pm.
       Rotary club members are business, professional, and com-
munity volunteers in your locality who meet regularly to plan and 
implement community service activities and network with other 
professionals. Throughout the world, Rotary clubs participate in a 
broad range of educational, intercultural, and humanitarian activities 
designed to improve the lives of others. 
    For further information about Rotary, please email us at

tdrotary@yahoo.com or visit our website at: www.tdrotary.org. 
Thank you for your continued support.

MiDDLESEX  CoNSERVATioN  DiSTRiCT
SPRiNg  PLANT  SALE

     The Middlesex Conservation District will be holding its annual 
Spring Plant Sale on Friday, April 26 from 3-6 pm and Saturday, 
April 27 from 8am – 12 noon.
     The Sale will be held at Kimball Farm, 400 Littleton Rd, 
Westford, MA.  All items can be picked up on the sale days – We 
will also be selling excess first quality stock on the days listed 
above. Items may include tree and shrub seedlings, perennials, 
fruits, groundcovers, and garden supplies (rain barrels, Tick Tubes, 
cow manure, fertilizers.
     The Middlesex Conservation District is a not-for-profit environ-
mental agency whose purpose is conservation of natural resources 
in Middlesex County.  Proceeds from our biannual plant sales 
provide programs to improve water quality and quantity, for preser-
vation of open space and erosion control and provide environmental 
education.  For more information about our sale or programs 
please visit www.middlesexconservation.org.

http://icm-tracking.meltwater.com/link.php?DynEngagement=true&H=qJ9juQrYQnz1cqUgIm8psgUQ75z%2Bv%2FUt%2BmzLgDhho6nnEEJMrQdYl4DYuWIvxeCMEufTsxbglCdqhR%2FFg26Z3obRpaelsv40%2FfHo8ZAFM76fyuLv7aSnzt8tge7KhUN0zPNjdHS%2F1PuA%2FzPdglVvGA%3D%3D&G=0&R=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DKyS5HZh8qcw&I=20190325125252.0000014dbd25%40mail6-42-usnbn1&X=MHwxMDQ2NzU4OjVjOThjZjFkZDIyYzBhNzQ4YTY2OTkyOTs%3D&S=cvmqa2EH8kGIJzzBnSTV3ldNtNjnNNOO3j9-cErbQa0
http://icm-tracking.meltwater.com/link.php?DynEngagement=true&H=qJ9juQrYQnz1cqUgIm8psgUQ75z%2Bv%2FUt%2BmzLgDhho6nnEEJMrQdYl4DYuWIvxeCMEufTsxbglCdqhR%2FFg26Z3obRpaelsv40%2FfHo8ZAFM76fyuLv7aSnzt8tge7KhUN0zPNjdHS%2F1PuA%2FzPdglVvGA%3D%3D&G=0&R=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DKyS5HZh8qcw&I=20190325125252.0000014dbd25%40mail6-42-usnbn1&X=MHwxMDQ2NzU4OjVjOThjZjFkZDIyYzBhNzQ4YTY2OTkyOTs%3D&S=cvmqa2EH8kGIJzzBnSTV3ldNtNjnNNOO3j9-cErbQa0
http://icm-tracking.meltwater.com/link.php?DynEngagement=true&H=qJ9juQrYQnz1cqUgIm8psgUQ75z%2Bv%2FUt%2BmzLgDhho6nnEEJMrQdYl4DYuWIvxeCMEufTsxbglCdqhR%2FFg26Z3obRpaelsv40%2FfHo8ZAFM76fyuLv7aSnzt8tge7KhUN0zPNjdHS%2F1PuA%2FzPdglVvGA%3D%3D&G=0&R=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DKyS5HZh8qcw&I=20190325125252.0000014dbd25%40mail6-42-usnbn1&X=MHwxMDQ2NzU4OjVjOThjZjFkZDIyYzBhNzQ4YTY2OTkyOTs%3D&S=cvmqa2EH8kGIJzzBnSTV3ldNtNjnNNOO3j9-cErbQa0
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DUNSTABLE  ANIMAL  CLINIC
   386 Main Street • Dunstable, MA 01827

             (978) 649-6513
            FAX (978) 649-6528

Dr. Tara M. Sacramone
Dr. Ann Sidley

                 HOURS
  Mon.   9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
  Tues   9:00 A.M. - 6:30 P.M.
  Wed   9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
 Thurs   9:00 A.M. - 6:30 P.M.
     Fri    9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
    Sat   8:30 A.M. -11:30 A.M. We ♥ Referrals!

www.dunstableanimalclinic.com

TyNgSBoRoUgH  SELF  SToRAgE
Video Monitoring 24/7  •  Insurance Available

Open 7 Days a Week
Personal/Commerical  •  RV & Boat Storage  •  Secure Area

Tel. 978-226-5563  •  FAX: 978-226-5598
324 Middlesex Road  •  Tyngsborough, MA 01879

www.tyngsboroughselfstorage.com 
email: tyngsboross@comcast.net

• Stone & Brick
   Patios & Walkways
• Tree & Shrub
   Planting & Removal
• Lawn installation
• Snow Plowing & Sanding
• granite Steps
• granite Light & Mailbox PostsRoN FoX

978-649-7715
Tyngsborough, MA

email: Christine@foxlandscapingconstruction.com

Visit our website:
foxlandscapingconstruction.com

Saving for tomorrow 
can start today. 
With Allstate retirement planning.

98
78

06
4

Life insurance offered through Allstate Life Insurance Company and Allstate Assurance Co., 
3075 Sanders Road, Northbrook, IL 60062, and American Heritage Life Insurance Co., 1776 
American Heritage Life Drive, Jacksonville, FL 32224. In New York, life insurance offered through 
Allstate Life Insurance Co. of New York, Hauppauge, NY.  © 2019 Allstate Insurance Co.

CORINNE CROSBY
603-882-7891
NASHUA
a048527@allstate.com

Since 1986
Tyngsboro MA    

RiCE  DRYWALL  &  PLASTER

Complete Drywall & Plaster Service
New Homes  •  Additions •  Remodels
Basements •  New Ceilings  • Repairs

“Reputation built on quality.”

978-649-2164    

CoMiNg  UP  AT  iNDiAN HiLL
• JAZZ AT iNDiAN HiLL: DAVE FoX TRio: Bill Jones, saxophone; 
Bruno Raberg, bass; and Dave Fox, drums are in the house for 
works by contemporary jazz masters from Chick Corea to Wayne 
Shorter: Friday, April 12 at 7:30pm, 36 King Street, Littleton, MA. 
TICKETS: $15 (Free for Indian Hill Music students) Learn more: 
(978) 486-9524 or www.indianhillmusic.org. Sponsored by Nashoba 
Real Estate. 
 
• PARKER STRiNg QUARTET: Indian Hill Music presents the 
renowned quartet in works by Debussy, Janacek, and Beethoven. 
Featuring Daniel Chong, violin; Ken Hamaoi, violin; Jessica 
Bodner, viola; and Kee-Hyun Kim, cello: Saturday, April 13 at 8:00 
pm, Kalliroscope Gallery, 264 Main Street, Groton, MA. TICKETS: 
$35 (includes post-concert reception with the artist). Learn more: 
(978) 486-9524 or www.indianhillmusic.org. 
 
• ‘BACH’S LUNCH’ CoNCERT: Indian Hill Music presents Tatianna 
Kolossova Bercu (piano, harpsichord & clavichord) and friends 
playing keyboard music through the centuries. TWO SHOWS 
- Thursday, April 18 at 11 am and 1:30 pm, 36 King Street, 
Littleton, MA. Complimentary coffee, tea, cookies; bring your lunch. 
FREE admission. Reservations for groups at (978) 486-9524. Learn 
more at www.indianhillmusic.org.
 
• iNDiAN HiLL MUSiC ‘DiSCoVERy LECTURE’: “Traditional 
Roots Music in America” with Bob Alessio, Indian Hill Music 
faculty: Tuesday, April 23 at Noon, 36 King Street, Littleton, MA. 
ADMISSION: $10 (Free for Indian Hill Music students.) Bring your 
lunch! Learn more: (978) 486-9524 or www.indianhillmusic.org.
 
• oRCHESTRA oF iNDiAN HiLL: Maestro Bruce Hangen and 
the Orchestra’s show-stopping season finale will feature Bach’s 
Brandenburg Concerto No. 6, Vivaldi’s Concerto for 4 Violins in B 
minor, and Elgar’s beloved Enigma Variations: Saturday, April 27 
at 7:30pm, Littleton HS Performing Arts Center, 56 King Street, 
Littleton, MA. TICKETS: $20-35-50 (Free for IHM students) Learn 
more: (978) 486-9524 or www.indianhillmusic.org. Premier Sponsor: 
Sterilite Corporation. Media Sponsor: Wicked Local. 
 
ART EXHiBiT: The Gallery at Indian Hill presents “Kaddish” -- 
watercolors by Linda Hoffman. On view March-May at 36 King 
Street, Littleton, MA. (Check gallery hours online.) FREE and open 
to the public. Artist Reception: Fri., April 26, 6-8pm.   Learn more: 
(978) 486-9524 or www.indianhillmusic.org.  

Please remember to be safe & keep our troops in your prayers.

90 Pawtucket Blvd.   Tyngsborough, MA 01879
     Active duty military and veterans always welcome to join. For 
further information call 978-649-7540. Remember to attend the 
committee meetings on the first Thursday with your input and ideas.
     The public is invited to get involved in all events of the post.
The veterans monthly dinners will continue on the first 
Wednesday of the month. We are always looking for help to serve 
the veterans.    Keno and Scratch Tickets are available at the 
Post.  There is an ATM in the Post for your convenience. 

RoBERT  D.  PELLETiER
AMERiCAN  LEgioN PoST  #247,  iNC.

Visit our website,  www.legionPost247.org
This website contains a wealth of information about the Post.

Elected  Post 247 officers serving for 2018-2019  
Commander: Ray Hamelin; Sr. Vice Commander:  Pete St. 
Peters;  Jr. Vice Commander:  Michael Milisci;  Finance Officer: 
John Burke;  Adjutant: Don Pierce; Judge Advocate: Rolland 
Millard; Executive Board: Marty Bloomgern, Joe Conlin and 
Robin Dion

mailto:Christine@foxlandscapingconstruction.com
http://foxlandscapingconstruction.com/
http://www.indianhillmusic.org/
http://www.indianhillmusic.org/
http://www.indianhillmusic.org/
http://www.indianhillmusic.org/
http://www.indianhillmusic.org/
http://www.indianhillmusic.org/


REASONABLE RATES QUICK, CLEAN SERVICE
Certified Title 5 System Inspector

ERNIE SWEET
DUNSTABLE, MA 01827
(978) 649-7837

 ERNiE’S
  SEPTiC SERViCE

     HELP US SPREAD THE NEWS! We have heard from so many 
people that they didn’t know we were out there or how we were 
serving the community. They didn’t know we accept used house-
hold and baby goods to go to clients in need for free.  That we 
provide monthly projects of new goods to participating agencies 
in Merrimack Valley. That we have a thrift store to recycle goods 
given to us but not basic to our mission.  That we give out clothing 
every 3 months to anyone with a photo ID. That we can give out 6 
packages of diapers a year to a parent with a photo ID and child’s 
birth certificate. That we provide emergency assistance to those 
affected by fires with their Fire Department paperwork. Please help 
us to continue to provide these services by telling your friends and 
neighbors about us so we can continue to serve the community and 
help more people. 
     As always we welcome your monetary donations as well as do-
nations of goods to help us continue our mission. We also welcome 
volunteers. There are as many ways to help give back to the com-
munity as there are people in it. 
SAVE THE DATE - In spite of the lingering snow on the ground it’s 

only 2 months until our 8th Annual golf Tournament at
Four oaks Country Club on May 22nd.

     MoTHER’S DAy giFT BAg BRigADE:  Imagine that on 
Mother’s Day 500+ women receive a gift bag from The Wish Project 
containing new toiletries, soap, shampoo, conditioner, toothpaste, 
feminine care products, a hair brush, a pair of socks and deodorant. 
Just imagine how grateful these women would be that they don’t 
have to wait a month to be able to afford these items, or choose 
between buying diapers and feminine hygiene products. That is why 
for Mother’s Day we try to provide as many moms living in shelters 
with a few very basic toiletry items, because we don’t believe soap 
and toothpaste are a luxury! 
     Deadline for complete bags or project goods is April 27th. 
If you would like to participate in this project  look for the Mother’s 
Day project page on our website and see how you can help or email 
Lori at lori@thewishproject.org and tell her how you can help.  You 
can also donate by ordering from our Amazon Mother’s Day bags 
link  and ship directly to the warehouse. Last year we gave out 600+ 
bags to families in Merrimack Valley. 

WiSH LiST
Love Seats
Kitchen Tables & 2 or more Chairs
Twin, Full and Queen Mattress Sets (no rips or stains)
Bunk Bed Frames and Twin Mattresses Only
Infant & Toddler Car Seats (less than 3 years old)
Crib Mattresses, Bassinet Sheets
Preemie and Size 5 & 6 Diapers, Wipes
Child Window Guards, Baby Monitors
Metal Bake Ware, Coffee Makers, Steak Knives
Body Washes & Body Sprays, Feminine Products, Deodorant
Shaving cream and razors, Women’s new Flip Flops
Shampoo and Conditioner, Toothpaste & Toothbrushes

LoCATED at:
166 Middlesex St., North Chelmsford, MA 01863

   Warehouse hours Tuesday - Saturday 9-3pm       
•• our new smaller Thrift Shop is open at 166 Middlesex St. 
North Chelmsford behind Hertz car rental. Tuesday-Saturday 
9-2:30pm. Stop in and see our new shop and pick up some 

bargains and support our mission.

THE  WiSH  PRoJECT

 About Us The Mission of The Wish Project is to help families in 
need in Merrimack Valley.  www.TheWishProject.org or call us 
at (866) 947-4360. Mailing address is: The Wish Project, PO Box 
8693, Lowell, MA 01853
 If you would like more information please contact Lori at
Lori@thewishproject.org and let her know how you would like to 
help. You may also make a donation on our website.
EDITORS NOTE: If you are reading this in the printed version, and do 

not have access to a computer, please call the Wish Project at
(866) 947-4360 for more information.

mailto:lori@thewishproject.org
mailto:lori@thewishproject.org


Centerstage Dance Academy
Tyngsboro, MA

Saturday, April 6
OPEN HOUSE

12PM - 4PM
Summer & Fall Registration Ongoing!

New & Returning Student Registration | Summer 2019 & Fall 2019
Free Trial Classes (Ages 3-10)| Schedule Available Online

3 Industrial Way | Tyngsboro, MA | (978) 649-2482 
www.csdanceacademy.com | centerstage@csdanceacademy.com

Buy local!
Invest in your community!

The Little Red Schoolhouse is located at 64 Main St.,
Dunstable, MA (Route 113) not far from the town line near Rte 3

Meetings are FREE and oPEN To THE PUBLiC
Events listed here are held at the Little Red Schoolhouse

unless noted otherwise.
• Saturday, April 27, 9am
Spring Cleanup at the Little Red Schoolhouse
Help make the place shine for our upcoming events.
For info: Bill Psaledakis 508-254-5621

• Sunday, May 5 at Daybreak
43rd New Hampshire Power of the Past
Steam & gas Engine Meet
Little Red Schoolhouse
Observe and listen to the chug of an old time assortment of 
restored antique steam engines! In their day, these engines
powered the world. Also featured are displays of antique 
tractors and farming implements. This is a family-friendly
event. Come early for freshly grilled hotdogs and hamburgers
with all the fixings.  For info: Anne Davis, 978-649-7243

For program updates, check the TDHS website:
www.tdhistoricalsociety.org
Email address: tyngsboroughdunstablehs@gmail.com

TyNgSBoRoUgH 
DUNSTABLE  HiSToRiCAL 

SoCiETy

FoLK/WoRLD  SERiES
     Held at The Parish Center for the Arts, Corner of Boston 
Road and Lincoln Street on Westford Common, PO Box 411, 
Westford, MA  01886   978-692-6333;  PCA@Westford.org
      For 2018-2019, the PCA is thrilled to announce the debut 
of their new Folk/World Series featuring some of the genre’s 
most notable and celebrated performers. This inaugural 
season explores the rich tapestry of sounds and cultures 
from Scotland and Ireland to the Near and Far East and then 
to American Roots. Cafe-style seating and BYO food and 
drinks. Doors open half hour before start time.
     LoW LiLy   Saturday, April 27th  7:30 to 10pm  The string and 
vocal group, Low Lily explores the roots and branches of American 
folk music with traditional influences and modern inspiration that 
weaves together a unique brand of acoustic music. Recently voted 
#1 Most Wanted at the Falcon Ridge Folk Festival (NY), and with 
two #1 songs on international folk radio, as well as multiple nomina-
tions for two New England Music Awards, you will not want to miss 
this show!
    From Route 495 Exit 32 (Boston Rd), drive north one mile to 
Westford Common. Turn right at Lincoln St. We are the first build-
ing on the right.  Free parking The PCA does NOT have a parking 
lot. Free parking is available at the following locations (in order of 
convenience): Street parking along both sides of Lincoln Street (do 
not block driveways) • Designated spaces of the Fire Station lot (on 
your right at the end of Lincoln St) after 4 pm on weekdays, all day 
on weekends and holidays • J.V. Fletcher library parking lot (when 
the library is closed) •  Westford Town Hall parking lot (when Town 
Hall is closed) • Connell Drive (next to the First Parish Church)
     The PCA is a private, non-profit arts center located on the 
town common in Westford, MA. A volunteer-run organization, we 
host an art gallery and a variety of professional and amateur con-
cert and theater performances each season. We also offer com-
munity events including barn dances, open mic nights, teen open 
mics, and yoga and art classes for all ages. The PCA makes a great 
traditional venue for private rentals throughout the season. Built in 
1829, our historic space is charming, intimate and has a capacity for 
well over 100 people. There isn’t a bad seat in the house!

Check out this website or call 603-465-7787 to see what programs 
are now being offered. You just might find something to do in the 
great outdoors.

BEAVER  BRooK  NATURE  CENTER
Ridge Road, Hollis, NH    www.beaverbrook.org

tel:603-465-7787
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